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FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
I. G. RICE.
FRED A. VAUOHAN.
TOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
H. B. RICE.
SAM STAPLETON.
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANCLEY PRESTON.
PRANK CHANDLER.

.

ROY JACK AKERS.
OR. O. H. OANIEU
WILLIAM HENRY r FFE.
BROWNLOW WELLS.

JOHN E WILLIAME
B COLLINE
I PRESTON. ,
TOR REPABSENTATtVE
J. MANTFORO BAYEE
A. J. BALORIDQEt
FRED C. VANHOOSE
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In our atare you will find a
complete line of all kindt of
HARDWARE. Remember If
It it to the lln* ef HARD
WARE you will (tod It at tnia

Hoal ot our gooda were Imught before the high prlcoa and
wo are in a poalilon to lave you money on all you will need
Id fierdware. Yob will.make a mlilaho when yon buy hard-:
ware at any other auire. Our prices talk and we aro anx
1 compare our pricee with other liardwere
eiores. You will e< > juei what you are geltlnK.
t of berdwere, think of our elore. It will
be to your Intereet to trede with na
If we do not have ioat what you want remember we will
der It tor you ea a great'aavlng in price. We weot lo eupply
. you and win strive to pleaae yon In every wey.

FOR SHERIFF:
PRANK CAUOILIW. M. (Bug) PRESTON.
SAM WATKINS. .
JOHN STAMBAUQK

FOR ASSESSOR:
JAMES P. HALL.
. JAE E McCARTy.
W.tM.. WHITT,

Kentucky

We have a copiplete line of Re. frigeralors, Lawn
Mown, Garden
an4 Lawn Tools.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

E. P. DAVIS.
DAN ROBERTS.
E W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. 8ALVEI
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
ROSS DANIEL
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. a. (Cap) COLLiNK
NOAH VANHOOSE
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMV.,
THEODORE WILLIAME
EDGAR ELAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS
PROCTOR WEBE
BEN PELPHBEY.
A. J. BURCHETT.

V

Refrigerate

your palronago-

I ROY JACK AKEl^l AW"

M> who, by performing the duties for othsirs, has
I proi^ to you that he is ^pafale ot omducting
tite otiice to your advantage, and at
same
tki^ nommate a in^ wj^ re^
it?

PaintsviUe, Ky.

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

The Woman’s Tonic

Plows, . Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stbves, Ranges, Harness,
BuUding Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

'it

Why do they want the earth, £
when elbow room, plenty of ^
rope oni good pasture /S
GOOD ENOUGi FOR ANY
\
*
MAN.

For Sale By

J. F. DANIEL

FOR JAILER!
WM. WALTERS.
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FOR BALE AT ONCE.
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•10.006 stock of general mi lyb-irW, when you conri.
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on good made truck service direct to
.Mwsvllle, Wlll.eell or rent property. It von know,
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y
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•bo Heral
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•ARNETTE CREEK, KY.
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dark 'CoBler and daaghtar- Mlse
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tar a baby
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Tbursday having soiao denUl
It cbno months iigo.
done. She was accompanied by her
eicieilmcr Brwln Hiuhcoehl who belongs to
bar aater Mra, (
iB\'i been elnred wilkhi
HtUe nephew, H. T. Webb.
.b Ohio regiment le rieltlng homo
of 8Uka Tburadey or laal wock.
, BaUlraore. Philadelphia
d.-iya on the Jas»n Holbrook
:• Uartha TrtmWe and cblldrcn at-'
surface on Thonton Creek
tended chorob at BanielU Crook Sun. John Lyone of Palntamia while et I here, while other deale are to be made Boy your bread from tha PaintsRiebMond, Old Print Nerfolk,
Ills Bakary Only 6c par loaL
le borne of Jimmie FalrohUd, licclday.Virginia
and North CareilnA
iby
Tbe
UiaersI
Development
hotpe inaUtoUon and deserves
Ellzabath Brown of -BlUca Is ih'i lonUIly shot'four Angers .from hit jpany In'that section. It U the pnr- petroDsge.
Thniagti Pnllman Bleepea-Dlelng
n band.
\
tnait of relatival here.
Cars eonneeta at
ciarinnaU
compnay
Mlaaba Taaale rickloamer and IIiu- Dr. F." M, and Mitt Witten were
Lbalnllle tor aU peinta West. NortbScreen aoors. windows,
el Wllltoma. wen; tba week end .ailed,to .Harold
screen, paints ot all kinda. i
wesL Southwest aad the Pacific
who V
from a mule and
Caaet of Mr, and Mrs. john'Flancry
Big
Sandy
Hardware
store.
Cook.
during section of the county. Th
«t Flat Oep and, attended church at ijurcil last Thursday.
Louisville & Kashvlle wll extend
BkacKstown Sunday.
short’ ine brsneb' ralltoed Into ih
< ’ ' Roy Brown of Kerx, attended Sun
KENWOOD, KY.
new territory.
day echool here Sunday.
dauEbter of Mr. and Ura.
Brie Trimble, etoek. merchant. cute Eatep of tbit plane, who t
BALC-lndlen Motorvycls.
' l»ui.uuevii
porcbaaed Ba nice boncb of cattle of rated on tor appendIclUa at
nt- 'twin cylinder, electric headligbu. tall
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bo light
The candlili
ndlilnloa aro (|Uilo numerous niprovlng nicely.
It new 1346.00. Hea been
In this eectlon.
767 miles. A bargain.
I.uitior 'Lemaater wee on McKentIo
Mn. Amanda Rainey la on tbo slrk Bmiich Sunday eflemoon.
RALPH B. WU.L1AMB.
Hat; also, the Infant of Denny Rnyea. blisses Malu Rice and Madge AuxIf.
Pa^uvllle, Ky.
' Dr. Waltara of Flat Gap Is the at- icr of Maalle. etteoded church, at Low
UndlDc physician. .
Cep Sunday.
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CLAY ARNETT SHOT AT.
' Harty Salyer waa tnasaetlns bus- Bnnday waa church tlAe et Low As deputy V. B. HanbeL CUy
• .taess at Paintavllle Thnredoy.
Gap, also toot waahlay A Urge nett, was laavlng PatouvUIe on
Rl«ga Bailey trarelln* aaleaniau, crowd Bllended.
y'
Sunday morning he waa fired open by
• waa caUIng ba the merchanle here Mrs. J..’CorwlD^JWRIUms and Utile ambushed would-be eaeagalni and nar.
rmiantly.
'daughter Maael are visiting Mrs. rawly eacaped death, One of the bnlCharley Pleas Hamilton and Oak Williams' parents Ur.^nd Ura. J. X. leta passed through his bst brim and
Williams who have boon employed at Caudlil at Mantle this week.
others'
. PItUburg, Penu.. for the past two
H. Lemnater and Ismily
a In the underbruah and
These are the amoonts of tbe smallest and
monUis. passeil Ihra here lest week lalned a number of their friends and'relumed fire and they retreated. The
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ea route to their home at Red Bush. acqualDtanco at dinner Sunday, jehootlng look place about five miles
eral reserve banks have (ins £v discounted
Rer. Nicely preached at Rush Sun- Among them were: Mieses Virginia from PalaUWlle end at aboot 8 o'clock
. day. Duller ^mey. B. R, Vaughan Blanton, Marjorie Wohb end Malllu in tbe momlng.-Wcst Libprty Couri
for their member banks.
, nnd R W. .Picklealinor from Ibta Hllcbcock or Volga, and Heesra. Harilwse Sgoies etrildngiy fflustrate the eddq>*
place atlendcXl.
Webb, Frank Polphrey aad Ken.
tabili^ of this system, of which we are mem
. WimatDs representing '&! drlck Blanton of Volga and Clyde and HONOR ROLLS MAYO
bers, to -Ae varying needs of borrowers. Its
'Vaahooae A Co., a
u here Mon- Walter Salyer of.Flat Gap.
MEMORIAL CHURCH.
vast resonrees are alw^ available for the
; Tbomae Matcber came to (hit
protection of business, lai^ or small.
city jiejienlay from PIkeville, Ky^ Dewey Robinson. Hobart Ward and
If you are not atreedy getting this pnitec-v
. Aunt Sally Fraxler 1
bta antomobile tbe ftrat Individual Lowrenee Cline, members et our
tioo as OOP of our depodtors why not open a
chnrab aod Sunday School, are now
a Tisit with her dau who has ever driven
banking account today and secure It?
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^LOYD COUNTY nAW« OP aKNERAL WTBiiK9r.^T«rr hap.
raNtNW AT'mo
TOttWURa

Ptot John Buko and Hobart Pack
r PatetBTlIla ware bera to oiUdt
ProtM. recanUy re
----------------turned t>|pei Claeiasatl and Chicago
whare ha baa bean vtaUlag hla folk*.
Hnbaat Pack a tomer P. B. L atudast
aad ameibar of Tbs Peat stalLbaa ac
«iil county' COURT CLERK.— cepted a poiltlon with t^ North^ Coal Co. aadJa leeatod at IbeEAYE THE OTHER EIDB OP
VOTE ton: ENOCH. ,
THE RIVER n'ENTITLED
The Poorto hai
Tm »ni find iw-^ u» Uh UU
TO RECOONITION.
OB Cb» toUot toid^r tlM btod of jBltor;
and glorlona It waa! The peoplq
Aftto Ttmniat tnm • trtp ow 0>«'
be In a mood for It and
it pnaeed off Just to. The
- flad thu l.'toB ton too Wto. Bnnralow Walti haa mads a ssmbor
— —/ OMali an aottoa Is mr b»- »r neaa to Jetuum couatp, bat baa ------------- bataa on Tuesday even
hsU sad 1 tool MDftdot of Tlaalw. slwm ,lMD Masted bjr rary aaaU lag^ The Airdome with toa orgniil
Look for ur smo'os P bWot ttafeaitlaa; Now. he U .oBBE<tba ntloe of toe Floyd etiuhty Chapter
ond vote Ibr 100. t foelllko 1 douiYa poopte tor the laat ttod tor ths R«- of toe Amlericaf. Red Cross. Thle
inwntoallon tor Coonty Coort meettnc had beeo advertised, end
tfao oOto and that I b« wall tnalito roali Kks be la enUUed
large aad eatoualaaUc aodlsace w
— ^MisatlOB from aeroial iwaaoaa. prMent at toe appointed hour.
• Ha la weU qialUad to Ell Uia oSea During the meeting toe Ashland
asd 'ba IboU Uka the wpla 'of too Concert Band aiTlved and played
Bdat aide of too mar on(bt to bave patrloUo aira aad accompanied Mlaa
“ -laat aide of toe Ttw Edith FItapatrick who sang -The
Star Bpanglad BaBner.” When toe
THE PIRrr MAN ON THE BAto
reporto v* tke 'Anmnltteea bad been
LOT POH COUNTY COURT
read, a tree ple^ show waa glvaa
’ CLERIC—HI WANTE YOUR
and ererybody went borne faellag
VOTE ANO n WELL
that he >ad- contributed a mite to
ward tola noble work.-Poat
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wiu beI toineaalbo
lu,____ tor me to ae Jail
toe TOtera
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^
oever reiret ha«n« Totod
Tou will remember ta-i I. barbM
> to Ibe aerk-a

NEWS ITEMS FROM
PIKEVILLE
ANO PIKE COUNTY OF LOCAL AND GENERAL
INTEREST.

Dr. 0. W. ThompBoo has Juat re.jmed from Columbus. Ohio,, where
he passed toe examination for ap
pointment aa DenUat lo toe V. 6.
Army.
Mr, V. P. Meade left here last weak
accept a poalUon at Hsieetlc, Ky„

-------- ---------------------- ,ibe people
'jin toe county know me and they .know
1 am aober. houatt and qualified.
When yon to to vole Juei vote for
w paying a^t one bMf of toe
dera and anna. 1 bouebt Doan-a KM- ^ firnt mau you Ond on toe bMIoi
. I hare done ray beat to aeo each
oay PUla at toe Bic Bandy Dmc Co. under toe head ol County Coun Clerk .MM of toe county end the people
and WTory Tatar 'to toe diitrtet and Alfred Lamastar wu ylaltlnR
llrtag on that aide of toe river do not
aeyorM boaee prored them
and you will aerer hare canee
teaa a Ulk with you. and I want to A. Candlll'a Suoday.
hold any of the county ofllcee,
regret *L
tay to tboM I hate miaaedr 1 earneatl/ Joe oriaito
Orintb wea
waa a waleoma yUllor
try and remember toe time
at all dealera.
WILLIAM HENRY FYPPE.
aoHelt your aupporl and will, if non- at W. U LemaateVa Eunday.
tingle county oOce has been
Co.. MM, Buffalo. N. Y.
taatod and elected, disebane my
•w yuur broad
oreaa from toe Palnta- given a man from,toe Eaet aide of the
duty htneiUy and Caltofully aa toe
Mias Tennessee Tbornsbarry who
river.,
nue
Bakery
Only
.—Only
Be
per
loaf.
OMMITTEE MEETING.
law tata It toitb and aa Ood plraa
a home InaUtnilon end deaerrea your He tMU like It la not too much In •aa removed several days ago to a
Democntic Committee of
aa the undaritandtot to eee It wiUiasking itoa people to give him this ^capital at Iranton for a double sur
Jobnaen County Will meet at 'toe
not fear or fayor. I win hare no
glcal operation to remove an afflir
Court Homo in PatatayUle,. Saturday
pau or fayorltea, bot aland Arm and
tion of toe bone Is much better after
CHANOLERVILLB, KY.
July flat “l P. M.. tor toe purpose or The people at tola place'are M- Hr. Wells U a poor min but la
Mt on toe law; nae common aanae
aucoeesftil operation under the dlrecommending five Democrats to too ,iuoet done hoeing com sod are look- well qoMlfied In do toe bualneea of
pnd need Judfmant; be careful and
tke office.
Stale Board of Election
,log
for
Cbnaldarate of Ml clatma preaented;
won be able lo reiurn
You «UI be doing toe right thing
food eh&re of lo-called rheuma- era and one will be appointed Elec | Lefe and Prank Chandler
atand for toe rlsbc and try lo leaaen
The; MudAIIngInfi Hr
_ you will hunt out hla name and
le ciuiaed by weak kidney*.
of Johnson conn- Van Lear on botlneti.
n my dlrtrtn and build u ---- n the kidneys fail to clear Uic
toe days of long ago when bur.
vote tor him at toe coming Angnst
. onr eammuiilty In Koneral.
barlam,
wUchcroft and superellilon
Earl,
the
UtUo.
7
year
old
ton
of
Primary elecUon,
blood or uric add. tbo add Irrltaw*
were
In
vogue It was thought a good
1 am tor (ood roadi, Rood aeboM
Ir.
and
Mra.
Gerflald
Chandler
feU
A Voter.
delicate nerrea. TorturtnR patoa
' and ebnrcbsio and will put tonb erer dan torouRh the affected pan whenptnn with candidates in politic* tp
rom a mule and broke hla arm last
LODGE MBETINft
eEort lo that dlrectiou. Vote tor.
throw
mud
and otherwise engage In t
'eek. He U getting Mong nicely.
CRIPPLE CREEK, KY.
erer It U moved. By itrei^enlnR
SAkTOHL a.
the kidneya, Ooan'a Kld^y Pilla ody toe Masonic meeting at Van Lear Rev. Abram OIbbe who has bean Rlehabd Blair and Cwbeu Saylor series of vUuperous dchates. This
■••oWieaa cBMlIdata tor J
hare 'proren toeir werUi In^onaanda Monday night. It was oue of the vlilting reteUvea at tola plIM fiTlS .Dto ol Ballot. btteniM'church at plan has been abandoned by condl(laUs
who
spend
any Ume engaged In'
tola place Sunday.
of aocalled rheumatic o^a. lumbn- flret meeUngs of fhla new lodge and ew weaka has letnrned home.
• ARNETTS CREEK. KY.
Mr. aad Mra. Taylor Daaial. Oeo. Sherman Rice vlalted at Dr. Rice*, broln work. The people are bitterly
10. adaUcB. ctBTel. and'uytaary dlaopposed to bearing toeae ••hell-haek• ieteral pea»Ia-W |bto plaee nt- ordem Ooan’a aro'^sll known m aereral ontalde Moaona ware Invited libba and other* from tola place at- t on Springs Sunday.
The
lodge
bad
work
In
Ml'
the
deUndad too Sunday aehool rally at Patotarme and wanniy recommended
tended church at Toma Cjsek Satur Mark Bayes of Laender paaaed thru inr' atucks made by candidates up
Iho meeting waa well en
White Rouie Sunday
this place Satunlay eo route lo Pig on one another and are Invariably In
by l>alnuy|[]e people. ' Read tola joyed by all who attended. Refreah- day and Sunday.
Mra. Llieie WllllamB of Lney. *U- PatotaylUe cane;
Ode tad Oletta Stnrgell were eon Creek where he vtalled hla home clined to soppori the one who mokos
"erved and a geutrM THlUng relatives here Saturday and folks and called on hla girl.
a good.wensifale Ulk nlto no dagger
ffoffln county, paaaed
d ithru here SunBrewn. retired farmer. Unln good-time 'a* had.
Pierce and Paris Conley of Pro*, thrust at his opponenu. These sul
lonsbnrg vetted at 8. C CoDley’s at phurous attacb are no ladleallon ol
ability of fitness for oIBce.
The people went lo know what you
......... .............—mn county saiurdav.
' — -nind^for toe good of ibn
..........y and Ibc Vui
Little MISS June and Jewel! Stono l””'""''**^
unlry •»
and nit what
were out. hone beck riding Sunday. '"“I"
ur opponent.—News.
Johnle Peipbrey waa cMlIng o'
Miss Ajaminu Stone Sunday.
I
---------------------Mrw Hobart Salyor of Ballot, pose. !
' PMol*ed thru here Tuesday en ibule to I"i®
West Vlrglnta where .be
-- 1“patronage.
»"-l 1«wnw.
relaUvee for a few day.Mlse Once Oonley. Mr. and Mr*.
Ro*a Conley and His* AramlnU Stone
and Johnle Pelphrey attended toe foot
washing meeting at Back Banday

—-
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Louis^News

,f NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA AN
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
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INTEREST.

VOTE FOR

Rate Molfett
THE POOR MAN’S FRIEND

.j^.

FOR

JAILER
OF JOHNSON COUNTY
He is a Laboring Man and De
serves Your Suppoit.

Mrs. 0. W. CaaUe baa recelv^woi
from Painlavllle that Ua ^he
Capi. John CaaUe. la vary 111 and he
win probably go Ibere to be with hi
during bis last daya
The Lawnnro County Teachero' Ii
etltule will be held, in Loulaa dnd
begin July Uth, Prof. E. C. M?.
lie of Richmond, bae been eeleetIS toe, laatructor.
.jero are two things In this
which even the beat regulated fan).
Ulea are never quite prepared for,- I
1, So. when a few moralngi ago. I
woo bite, of homaally. both ofjl
feminine perenaal^o. made toetrll
appearance U toe bomo ol Bari I
Cture, aaeolf f&Dgn had u be >
sided. Among toeeq were namee.
Bps^ attaMoB to
of toa toe borne stiwk of pafhmyralct i._
Ilowerer. after mneh eoniMl
rvE. EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.
-------- of toe aubMet pro and eon
UM Broadway.
It was decided to cMI one Flareoee
OATLMTTBBUaa. *T.
and the other laabet.
Mre. Storten 'of Plktvaiq. hr to toe
... T. Pelphrey made a bimlneai
trip lo Morgan county Friday.
Paris Conlejt attended churtSi aS
Ricavllle Stmday.
Arte Robbia* was cMIlug on Hls^
Borta Helton Sunday.
, Jo^e Lemaatec waa caUlr- —
Mlsd^lara Adams of Llttla
Bnnday.,
John Bare* vlelted hla tatoar Jim
- Hayes on Pigeon Creek Bouday.
If people would pot lo one half of
toelrjime aundlng to toair own bnstaearand toe other bMf letting other
peoplo'a buBlnees Mone, tola won
a batter wwlA
Twn

Dr. J. D. WiUiams

’MljiliStafforf&Co.

^fmOmtte, Ky.
laaa M mu de net tetom a trMe
Iw TOW-

VOtE FOR

IMANUlDMSl
FOR
Representative
Johnson and Martin
Counties.

FARMER and TEACHER
Ifc is qualified to represent the
District as It should be represented
and he will easdy be nominated.

NOTICE!
I have formed a partner
ship with Dr. Harry Heizelrigg,
a young man of splendid habits
and one whom I can recomend
to you.

We are located in the Dr. Bayes
building on court street and can take
care of you any time you may come.
What we do is a combination of
the very best that modern dental edu
cation and years of experience can give
you. with an absolute guarantee that
there will at least be no hardware in
your bridges.
Come and learn for yourself. ^

W.J. FITZPATRICK

Fred G.
Vanhoose
for

REPRESENTATIVE
Jllect a Reil, Live, Pro
gressive Farmer to Rep
resent You in the Legisla
ture—Johnson and Martin
District.
\ Republican Primary
Election, August 4th.

ty after a vary aartimt open
Also Mre. Prank Hasnr of PMnta. sweicu openiioq
tew daya age. Har eoadlllon show*
Martin cLnly. hsd «' Srore’^a^
pnuted.
Unda EUiott Uni seat ratarnad (ru.
-ahnmm oansty.. wSaaR he hat baas
trtoUtog tor toa aiuMg m«ito,
moat naehad hla Wto yn. _ _
—bam a tow nteor Oto wbick
to «rito oM agaka.la atroag and rig.'
ereoa and tnlka 'fituatly m aB Li».
It lasaaL
— ergautuieo tor toa read watfc
dan la waliwBdtr war toroathou toa
la preetual'y avary pradnmi
» annty. toa nmd mronma
>nd toa Oeod Baade Aaanalattoa
aad work wb«to la to ...^
> watoaadp and ttandny’
sbd l*to af #aly.-^Ea»ii.

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Order* Given Projpt
AttomtiQn.

)

fight to win tbe DODlnatlea for Sheriff of Johnson county.
have been
going over the county and I find tho
people are for mo for thu offlee.
DU^ the past foar yean
aarvM at a deputy eherlff s
record la an open book. At nl
TlUo.
you have found me looking after the
Mlaaaa Usslp
basinaaa of tbp ofliee and the peoph.
akevillo, ^oot
have done my
Hiss Emma Moore of Bradley.
particular. The
Mrs. Primk May and
lly of Lakeville, spant Saturday and porlence I have bad enablea me
^serve
the
people
as SherilT
Sunday with 1^. and Mm. W. tn any of my epponenta.
Preston of Bradley.
If you think I am better qualified
Died July 7. at the boDaa of
d
would
make
a
better
Sheriff
than
father, Rev. John Prater, ou M
' opponents you owe It t
Fork. Mr. Lawroi^ Pmtar age
yourself to east your vote for me.
years. Deceased bad been III (or i
ral months.
f
'
*
The following spent a pleasant
enlng Saturday at the homo of Mlsi
Emma Moore of Bradley;
Miises
Carrie and Anna Cooper of Salyeravllle: LIssle and Gertie May of Lakeoften go to waste, can very
end Heaara Scott Rlc(
oserved for home see by a almple
Ralph Preston.
procesa oT drying, which can bo done
Hr. and Mm. Will Blair of
In tbe everege borne.
Rdck. are visiting Mr. and Mr»- Prank
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News From
Letcher Co.

Give Courteous Attention
When Telephoning
Concentratioii and courteoila
attention jiven to a telephone convenation is a mark of tespeCt that
(nil be appreciated.

Mn. Wm«eghby‘'’who ihaa
ge«t of her' paraata hate. Mr. aed
. ‘Hra Du Ward. laR Friday

irkg.
oq,
kw ^ Mtor Mis.

I May BtnBcrd vut»Md

-toiA-tontslaSad

tndma leti In width than
Tha lowest tray, whan p
in the drier. Is pushed to tbs bock,
leavtng a t tneh space to Ihs I
ext tray U pbeed even with tbe
M Tor Clerk. HI. .
freoL leaving a 2 toch space t
above and
back; the other trays aUersete to
balew.
■me way. This permlla tba hot
Ha la makiag a hard fight and bit
(rimtds toy be la tbs wtoarer.
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Assessor*
7th MAN ON THE BALLOT

HUNTiNGTON INVITES.YOUIO

Moor Circus------Manyotherutiractiotts

liUNTJNGTONCHAKBER°/CONNERCE.

Why we Should
Not Fear Or

Total Registration
io Kentacky 190,219

week. Hr. 'Bv«> was oparated oti

Kenis
Vanhoose

inlernipdoni and »■
to repeat mar the pieasure oi
eon what is be,,
_ saM-aill ndk with i Tftile.;
Courtesy la IBte oil to michinery—
the lack of it will cause friction and
Mcrion in telephone talking ia a thing
to be avoided.

Worry

Because we are 'in the right and ready and
willing to support what we believe is light
wether we are to" face canons or gentle cus
tomers as long as we are in\th» right our
spirit feels safe, and even if we fall our
spirit will live on. T^s is the way we wish
to maintain our hom^; thi$ is the way we
wish to support our ^government and this is
the way we, try to ^nage our business.
In our dealings with the people we wish to
he right’ and to do right so far as we denow
and can. Our goods are bought for quality.
Style and value and we sell them on the same
basis and therefore we feel safe in asking
your patfonagfe, we Icnpw you wiil be lrt»lcd
right.

